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Cre e p  F e eding L amb s 
Dr . Ga ry R i ckett s 
Shee� exten s i on S pe c i a l i st - Un i ve r s i t y o f  I i l i no i s 
Cre e �  feed ing i s  a mean s o f  prov i d ing supp l ementa l f e e d  for l amb s 
dur i n g  the n u r s ing µe r i od . It i s  u sua l l y more a dvanta g e ou s  w i th an e a r i ) 
L amb i ng program than w i th a l a te l amb ing program . Gre ep feed ing ha s the 
f o l l ow ing a dvantag e s .  1 )  It i n cre a se s  g a i n s ,  e s pe c i a l l y  for l amb s  from 
n 1u l  t i p l e  b i rth s � 2 )  the l amb s  u se suppl ementa l fee d  more e f f i c i ent l y  
a t  thi s t ime than a fter w e a n i n g ; 3 )  l amb s c a n  b e  marketed a t  a younger 
a g e ; 4 )  for early l amb s , e ar l i er marke t i ng u sua l l y me an s h i gher pr i ce s ; 
and 5 )  e a r l y  l amb s can be s o l d  w i thout g o i ng t o  pa s ture ; thu s mor e ewe s  
c a n  b e  c a rr i e d on ava i l a b l e  pa sture a n d  the l amb s w i l l  have few e r  i n terna l 
para s i te prob l em s o 
Lamb s w i l l  beg i n  t o  n i bb l e  a t  gra i n  a n d  hay when they are a b ou t  a 
w e e k  o l d . However , they w i l l  n ot e a t  mu ch sup p l eme n ta l feed unt i l  they 
a re about f ou r  wee k s  o l d . Set u p  the cre e p  when the l a mb s  a re 7 to 1 0  
d a y s  o l d ,  a n d  c �n s tru ct i t  i n  a c onve n i ent l o c a t i on c l o se t o  the brood 
f l ock . Prov i de water in the cre e p  o r  a s  c l o se t o  it a s  po s s ib l e . A 
h e a t  l amp ove r  the feeder w i l l  he l p  to a ttra c t  the l amb s , e spe c i a l i y  
a t  n i ght . Sun l i ght sh i n i ng i n t o  a cre e p  dur i ng the day w i l l  a l so a ttra ct 
them . Ke e p  the cre e p  a r e a  we l l  b edded a n d  the f e e de r s  c l e a n . 
U s e  Home -Gr own Feed s 
Ma ke ma x imum u s e  o f  h o1ne - g rown g ra in s  a n d  rougha ge whe n formu l a t ing 
the cree p ra t i on . Corn a nd o a t s  a s  we l l a s  l e a fy ,  high-qua l i ty l egume 
hay ma ke e x ce l l ent f e e d  for y oung lamb s .  Bar l e y  c a n  a l so be u sed , but 
l t  may not b e  q u i te so pa l a tab l e  as corn and oa t s , at l e a st for the f i r st 
c oupl e o f  we e k s . 
Unt i l  the l amb s a re 6 we e k s  0 1 d , gra i n  u sed in the cre e p  ra t i on sho u l o  
b e  cra c ke d , cr impe d , o r  r o l l ed un l e s s  a pe l l eted ra t io n  i s  u sed . A ft e r  
6 we e k s , wh o l e  gra in can b e  u sed un l e s s  i t  i s  e xtreme l y  hard , a n d  then 
it shou l d  b e  cra c ke d 5 cr imped , or ro l l ed for sever a l mo re wee k s . 
Ro l l ed oa t s  a re e x ce l l en t  t o  u s e  i n  the cre e p  r a t i on or even t o  start 
l amb s  on feed , but they u sua l l y c �st t oo mu ch to j u st i f y the ir u se . 
fVio l a s s e s  i s  s omet ime s u s e d  pr ima r i l y  a s  an a ppe t i z e r  or t o  h o l d  down 
du s t . I f  m � l a s se s  i s  t o  be u se d , i t  shou l d  i na ke up 5 t o  1 0%  o f  the rat i on . 
Bra n can a l so b e  i n c l ud e d  a t  the 1 0  t o  1 5% l eve l . Ma n y  pe o p l e i n c l ude bra n 
i n  the cre e p  ra t i on be cau se o f  i t s  h i gh pa l atab i l i ty and l a x a t ive propert i e s . 
High-qua l i ty l egume hay shou l d  b e  se l f - fe d  i n  e ither l ong or pe l l eted 
form i n  a dd i t i on to the concen trate ra t i on un l e s s  a h i g h - roughage c ompl e te 
ration pe l l e t  i s  be i n g  fed o l f  n o  l eg ume ha y or pe l l e t s or on l y  poor -
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qua l i ty hay i s  fed i n  the cre e p , then i n c l ude a pro te i n  s �Pi·'l eme n t  ( so y ­
be an o i l  me a l 5 l i n se e d  o i l  me a l , o r  c ommer c i a l  supp l emen t ) i n  the ra t i on . 
In th i s  c a s e  the cre e p  ra t i on shou l d  c onta in 1 5  t �  16% crude prote i n � 
and ra t i on s  for e ar l y -we aned l amb s (60  da y s  o l d  or l e .� s ) shou l d  c onta i n  
a pprox ima t e l y  18% prote i n . U se the prote i n  suppl emen t tha t c o st s  l e a st 
per pound of prote i n . 
Sugge sted Rat i on s  
A c on ce ntra te ra t i on tha t i s  c ommon l y  u sed whe n h i gh -qua l i ty l e gume 
hay i s  fed i s  50% corn and 50% oa t s  • . Whe n  h i gh - qua l i ty l egume hay i s  
n o t  prov i de d , then one o f  the f o l l ow ing rat i on s  i s  common l y  u sed : 1 )  35% 
c orn , 35% oa t s � 1 5% bran , a nd 15% prote i n  suppl eme n t  or 2 )  40% c orn , 40%. 
o a t s , an d  20% prote i n  suppl eme nt . S tud i e s · a t  Oh i o  State Un i ve r s i ty T n d i ca te 
tha t l amb s  can be cre e p - f e d  s u c ce s s fu l � y  on dehyd�a ted a l fa l fa mea l · · · 
pe l l e t s  a l on e  un t i l they a re 8 we e k s  o l d . At th i s  t ime � orn and a prote i n  
supp l eme n t  a r e  requ ired i n  a dd i t i on i n  order to obta i n  ma x imum ga in s 
a n d  feed e f f i c i e n cy . Many pe opl e a re u s i ng c omp l ete pe l l eted r at i on s  
f o r  cre e p  f e e d i ng . Lamb s on pe l l eted rat i on s n o rma l l y e a t  more feed 
d a i l y  a nd g a i n  more rapi d l y  tha n tho s e  on unpe l l e ted rat i on s . F o r  a c om­
p l ete pe l l e ted cre e p  ra t i on � start w i th 6� t o  70% �f rougha g e , and gradua l l y  
w ork down t o  50 t o  55% by the t ime the l a mb s a re 2t- t o  3 month s o l d . 
The u sua l l y re c ommended rate o f  a n t ib i ot i c s  f o r  u se i n  cre e p  ra t i on s 
i s  15 to 20 gram s per t on , whi ch i s  the e qu iva l e n t  o f  7 . 5  to 1 0 . 0  mi l ­
l i grams per pound o f  fe ed . Aure omy c i n  ( ch l orte tra c y c l in e ) a nd te rramy c i n  
( oxyt e t r a c y c l i n e ) a r e  the two u se d  mo s t  c ommon l y  i n  cre e p  ra t i on s .  M o s t  
s tud i e s have show n  t h e  f o l l ow ing bene f i c i a l  re su l t 5  from u se o f  a nt ib i ot i c s • 
i n cre a sed ga i n s ,  improved feed e f f i c ie n cy , redu c e d  s c our ing , l ower d e a th 
l o s se s ,  a n d  a more un i form g r ou p  o f  l amb s o  
S impl e ha t i on s  Can B� - Go � d  
Cre e p  ra t i on s  do n ot h a v e  t c  be c ompl e x t o . be g ood . Re s e a r ch in 
va r i o u s  state s i n d i cate s tha t l amb s w i l l  per form a s  wE: l l  on s imp l e  cree p 
r a t i o n s a s  on c omp l e x . ra t i on s . However ,  the r e  a re t ime s when a va r ie ty 
o f  i ngre d i e n t s  or a change i n  ingre d i en t s  may be de s irab l e  i f  l amb s  g o  
o f f  feed . Th i s  prob l em i s  not s o  ser i o u s w i th cre e p - fed l amb s a s  i t  i s  
w i th l a mb s  a ft e r  w e a n i ng . 
Cre e p  ra t i on s  can be e ither hand - f ed or se l f - fed . Many she e pme n 
hand - feed unt i l  the l amb s beg i n  t o  e at regu l a r l y  fr om the cre e p  and the n 
se l f - feed from then unt i l  we an i ng or marke t ing . The cre e p  fe e de r s  mu s t  
be kept c l e a n  a t  a l l  t ime s t o  g e t  ma x imum c on sumpt i :>n o f  the rat i on . 
Three Un ive r s i ty tr i a l s were done to determ i n e  water c on sumpt i on o f  
f i n i sh i ng l amb s unde r d i f ferent mana gement and envi ronme nt a l c ond i t i on s .  
In two t r i a l s ,  three feed ing me th o d s  on pa sture and i n  dry l o t  were 
c ompa red . The feed i n g  meth od s were , se l f  fe e d in g  gra i n , hand feed ing gra i n �  
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a nd se l f fe e d in g a c ompl e te g r :'.)un0 mi xed rat i on o 
It wa s ob s e rved in the f i r st tr i a l that lamb s  se l f  fed gra i n c on ­
sume d  7 . 6% more water tha n  th o se tha t were hand fed . Tho se se l f  fed the 
comp l e t e  gr ound m i x e d  ra t i on dra n k  the m� st wa te r - - 14% more than the next 
h i ghe st group . Dry- l ot l amb s dra n k  33% more water tha n pa sture g ro u p s . 
In the se cond tri a l --a repe t i t i on o f  the f i r st - - i t  w a s noted tha t 
w a ter con sumpt i on wa s c l o se l y re l a te d to the w e a the r . The h i gh e r  the 
tempe rat u re , the more w a t e r  w a s drun k .  
I t  wa s a l so shown tha t g e n e ra l l y , the more f e e d  e a te n  by l amb s , the 
greater the amoun t o f wa ter c on sume d . 
A s  in the f i r st t r ia l , l amb s  sel f  fed the c ompl ete m i xe d  ra t i on 
c on sumed the m o s t  water . Ya stured l ambs dra n k  l e s s  tha n d i d  th o se in 
dry l ot . Re se a r che r s  l ea rn ed tha t averag e  da i l y gain did not a lways 
i n cre a se as anima l s dra n k  more water . 
The thi rd tr i a l wa s c ondu c t e d  to d e t erm ine the e f f e ct o f  sha de on 
amount o f  water con sumed by pa stured l amb s . The study wa s made from 
S e ptemb e r  7 to Octob e r  3 .  A s  wa s e xpe cte d , l amb s whi ch d i d  n o t  have 
a c ce ss  t o  shade dra n k  more water- -30% more - -than tho s e  she l tered from 
the sun . 
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